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= REDUCED PRICES

Moos 8500 Suits Ueduced to 8400

Mens 8550 Suits Reduced to fiOO

I Jfons STfiO Suite Reduce to 000
leeks 88iO SiiiUt Reduced to 700

Meuu SOOU Suits Kcduccd to 750
Men 81000 Suit Reduced In 800

liens 81200 Suite Reduced to 1000

liens 812f0 Suits Reduced to 1100

beast 81500 Suite Hwlucod to 1200

The above prices are on all our Spring and
Summer Clothing of this season Childrens
Clothing of this Season at Reduced Prices

SAM ROBINSON
Dy kola Clothing Shoes huts ntul CliP Lndioa and Gents Furnish

bloc Etc the store that saves you money

Next Door to Lincoln County National Bank
STANFORD KY
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ECZEMA PIMPLES
AflD ALL n11l AID fOALD DIltAtU CUll coca > T

FACSIMILE
EXACT + ZEMO +

OF-

PACJVCE A CLEAN LIQUID FOR EXTERNAL VSE
PLEASANT AND CONVENIENT TO VSE
QUARANTCID AND BOLD BY

PENNYS DRUG STORE STANFORD

I have just received Hid TOT of tho above stoves and am now rend

to furnish yon ono at n reasonable figure

o< GEORGE H HARRIS >
Stanford Kentucky

I nn
Try One

nn
of Our

New Perfection Oil

Stoves
It

LOWEST PRICEStti 1 k4AZliLr Ld i z1r

George D Hopper Stanfora Ky

NEWS NOTES

Three automobilist were killed by a
train and a fourth was fatally injure
at u crossing near Asbury Park N J

The Grand Army of the Republi
completed its 40th encampment and
adjourned to meet at Saratoga N Y
in 1907

Four deaths during the march of the
G A R at Minneapolis and 46 pros
trations show that the veterans are too
old to march

John Tarlson cut the throat of E C
Pinckback and was in turn shot by Nei
Ouford a cousin of Pinchback at Co-

lumbus Texas
Tim jury in the case of B Fultoi

French John Abner and John Smith
was unable to agree and was discharg
cd Eight jurors were for conviction

The plant of the Baxter Moldinj
Company at East St Louis IIhwa
destroyed by tire The loss is estl
mated nt 130000 with 70000 insur

onceEd
Smoot a wellknown young farm

er shot himself with a pistol while rid
ing in a buggy along the road in Flem
ing county Ill health is believed to be
the cause of the suicide

Bob Davis a Negro who attempts
to criminally assault Miss Jennie
Brooks at Columbus S C was lynch-
ed after Gov Heyward in n speech
urged the mob to let the law take its

courseAt Will T Hobdy a farmer
shut into a gang of several boys who
hadentered his watermelon patch
Henry Jones was found dead near the
patch with several shots in his head
lie was 20 yerfra old

K n Brown of Zanesvillc 0 was
elected CommanderinChlef of the
Grand Army of the Republic Forme
Commander in Chief Tanner in his re
port protested against a monument to
Capt Wirz of the Andcraonville pris

onAs the result of a fight at Butlei
Junction Pa between union and non

union miners Stef Ucaway a non

unionist was fatally stabbed and Ste-
ven Moscly is missing and is supposed
to have been killed Twentyfive oth-

ers were more or less seriously hurt

FARMERS DEPARTMENT

Good milk cow for sale Mrs Dar
Cooley

E L King sold to J M Cress 19

hogs at Ge-

Lot of old corn for sale J B Pos-

ter StanfordaFOR SALEl00 bushels of seed rye
A D Root Stanford 3U

There was nothing doing
at Danville court yesterday

Gentry Bros bought the Sam Moors
farm of 180 acres near Burgin for 18

000Messrs L P Nunnelley and William
Logan bought of Lutes Co 144 ewes
at 5-

Fifty good stock ewes and lot old

corn for sale A W Carpenter More
land Ky

Two Southdown bucks for
sale Mottle II Hewes Moreland Ky
It F D No1

J W Williams sold to Smith John
son 32 l pound cattle at 4ic They
will go oct 15 to 30

E R Thomas the millionaire turf
man has paid 100000 for the racing
stable of Alex Shields

W R Denham sold to Mark Hardin-
a broncho for 38 and ono to George H
Farris for 60 to L M Omer a pony
harness and surrey for 135 and to E
B Dcnham a Jersey cow for 60

Tho Great Republic Stakes worth
550000 at a mile and a quarter at
Saratoga was won by
m favorite at four to five Galla
annt finished second and Whimsical

third The time was 205

Unnecessary Expense
Acute attacks of tolic and diurrhoer1

otno on without warning and prompt
relief must Iw obtained Tlioro Is IK

iccessity of incurring the oxponso of-

a physicians service In such oases Iti

Iliumburlalns Colic Cholera and
Harrhocu Roinedy is at hand A

lose of this remedy will rollovo the
> atient before a doctor could arrive
It has never beon known to full

iven in tho most severe and dangerous
sases and no family should ho with
out It For sale by Stanford Drug

CoA a
San Francisco dispatch says With

monoy pouring in at the rate of a 1

00000 a insurance alone the
banks of this city are more crowded
with than ever in their history

is being drawnComporaUvelrlittle demands are met
with loans there is a surplus which
seeks an outlet

itomaoh Troubles and iConstl
patlon

No ono can reasonably hope for
rood digestion when tho bowels are
onstlpatcd Mr Chas Baldwin of

dwardsvllle 111 says I suffered

rout chronic constipation and stoma

lch troubles for several years but
hanks to Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets am almost cured
Why not get n package of theso tab-

lets and got well and stay well
Price 25 cents Samples freo For
salo by Stanford Drug Co

HUSTONVILLE

A good Jersey milk cow gentle and
great butter producer for sale chea
Call on W R Williams +

W H Lair our efficient chief of po-

lice is building a nice cottage on his lot
and it will be ready to occupy soon

W II Hall of Springfield mand
Dr Wm Hunn are with their relative
Mrs Catherine Blain who is ill

Mrs Joe B Williams has acceptedI
position as teacher in Middleburg Co

lego The term begins in Sept mber
A number of our farmers are taking

advantage of the frequent showers be-

tween which they break up wheat land
for fall seeding

Howard Camnitz is booked for faster
company next season Pittsburg of
the National League has paid Toledo
a fancy price for him

Miss Jusie Goode of Louisville has
joined her sister Miss Sallie and they
are enjoying a visit to their parent
Mr and Mrs J P Goode

Mr Todd of Adair bought a three
yearold Shorthorn cow of M S Her-

ring for 100 ana two heifers of lIall
Anderson for 75 and a weanling calf
for i25-

Dont forget that on Friday eveninf
25th one of the most entertaining lec-

tures of the day will be delivered by
the gifted orator Mr Homer Baugl
man of Danvillo

J J Allen bought of Powell Depp
251000 pound feeders at 4c Georfi
Cnnningham shipped Saturday a cai
load of butcher stuff at the top mark
prices Sam Owens bought a fine pair
of mules In Wayne county for 100

Miss Ethel Depp of Glasgow died at
the home of her father of typhoid fe-

ver She was a sister of Mrs J S
Depp whom shod lslted frequently and
had many friends in this vicinity who
will be pained to learn of her death

The communion service conducted In

the Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing by Dr Green of Danville was
largely attended One member was
added by confession of faith The sub-

ject of Dr Greens discourse was Tho
Covenant Blood

Since our last report corn has been
freely offered at 150 per barrel with
out sales and many are predicting a
drop to 1 for it delivered Even at
this price the raiser can make money
on account of the immense yield on all
kinds of land in this vicinity

Maud the 36yearold mule of G W
Dunn ran away with Clarence his lit-

tle son last Friday kicking the bed off
the wagon Snake Cooper who wu
riding in the wagon jumped out fall
ing on his head and sustained two se

tare cuts Clarence suffered a broker

armThe old land marks are slowly but
surely passing away The old school
building designed by Rev Loton Dames
40 years ago where he taught for man
years is being replaced by what will

be one of the handsomest homes in our
city when completed by Mrs Darling
McCarty of Mt Salem

Thomas A Wilkinson drilling for
water near his residence at Mt Salem
Saturday at a depth of 30 feet struck
a heavy flow of gas and for tho time
had to abandon the work lIe contem
plates piping the gas off and going deep
er The well is more than 100 feet
above the level of the road

Make Hay While the Sun
Shines It

Thoro Is a lesson in the work of the
thrifty farmer Ho knows that tlu
bright sunshine may last but a day
and ho prepares for tho shower
which are so liable to follow So it
should be with over > household
Dysentery diarrhoea and cholen
morbus may attack some member of
tlio homo without warning Chamber
III Ins Colic Cholera and Dlarrhoer
Remedy which is the best known

medicine for these diseases should
always bo kept at hand us Immediate
treatment necessary nod delay may

provo fatal For salo by Stanford
Drug Co

MATRIMONIAL

Henry Shuffler 26 and Miss Ells
Long 18 will be married at Ottenheln
today

W M Summers 25 and Miss Lily
Worthington 18 were married at the

court house yesterday by Judge R C

Warren Roth ore from Casey county

Reports from Chili aro still conflict-

Ing but it seems certain that wide
pcad damage and heavy loss of life

havo followed the earthquake at Val

arai3o The estimates of casualties
ranged from 200 to In Santiago
lany people wero killed and the prop
arty loss is estimated at 2000000
Half a dozen other towns are said
to have been destroyed-

All is not harmonious among the
Iowa ns and the State and
Congressional tickets probably will suf-

I as a of the recent factional
dissensions

Seven men were killed and seven
seriously injured by a fast train
crashing into a train at bang Hol-

low Pa

r

Low Shoes at LOW

Prices
S

We are offering our entire
stock of Oxfords at Prices

sa

that will induce you to buy
Come in and look them ov-

er
¬ a

a

while we have your size

w E Perkins Crab Orchard
L

11

tentUcKYil
Distributing Depot for

i

Pittsburgh Perfect Fences
I

All Galvanized Steel Wires for field larni and hog fencing Thu
electrically welded fence Every rod guaranteed perfect Tho DURABLEf-
ence

11I
none eo strong All largo wires Highest EFFIENCV LOW

EST COST No wraps to hold Moisture mid cause host

Absolutely STOP PItOOP11AIIJL G

I

Cotton SeedTry our
4

Lard Hemp Knives a

on Hand
K

IOaAa

W HBHIGG1NS
Stanford Kentucky tM rIIIand all tho Commercial Branches taught in tho Commercial Department of

tho SUE BENNETT MEMORIAL SCHOOL

Students now holding good positions Diplomas granted to those who finish
time course lave onehalf the cost of getting a husine a education Jjg

September is the best time to hogin Write IiQM-
for particular t =

J C LEWIS tar EIH LYLE London Ky

STANFORD MALE FEMALE SEMINARY

First terMi hegiiu MONDAY SEIT a 1JOG Our faculty is strttntr

equipment first class surroundings comiurtnhle college work done ou college

principles work accepted byjthe lost institutions in tho JStato rates very
reasonable Dont send off to schoolwhenNyou have oa goodor hotter
advantages at homo Address

OSCAR BJFALLIS President StaaFard Ky
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